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Spellmcn, Clinton Cozby, cmd
Tom JLdcnns ree just lhree of the members of the Fresno
Junior College droir thcrt will perform qt the Christmqs
¡,ssemblv. Pendergross Photo

on tr'riday to Miss Critz.

Stndents :.u¿y obtain thetr pett'l - ' :- - - - lleged aud the poor'

ElìgihìlilySlips Dece mber l4,ls Deqdline
Avøílable 9l lFor Re d Key Toy Drive
DeCembef l0 | ooro.". clrit-2, Dresident or R€.llcollecttns toys Friday noon in the

^;_^ | Key, Fresno Ju¡lor Collegels stu- | basement of Mclane Hall. Club

:.il;ïl dent-servlce -f"tfT: sald thel presrdenrs shoutd couecr the toystro o..*-. vvle.Þe ---*-.. Tm+t'lã""Afio" for f,he C*'Êtû¿s to 'o'oo'to-rÞ 
Þluuru uuutuL Lro Lovs

t€e, ;announeed th¿t rst¡¡.ceru¡, tr!ol.¡-¡-- rrr lro rìeøenÌ¡a¡ 14 
ylaurins-tle *::I o-d.l"nd them lnLrr€¡ i¡r.uuu!ïu @1 .Þ',¡4ÞÆ -".i"|:drive wlll -be.December.14,

plan .to 'rrm.:,fÛr å -a¿urlont -bodyl sha aìsô.nrirì få¡t:stre ¡

SeYeral new courses will be

offered to the students at trlesno
Junior College next semester.

The business division is offer-
lng economic problems of the Ssn
Joaquh Valley, labor relations, sec'
retarial tralning, secretarial prob-
lems, adYertising, Products analY-
sis, a,nd ts-x accounüng.

Thb general educatlon div.tsion
is offerlng Integral calculus and
dete¡mlnative geolory for the flrst
time at FJC. ChemistrY 6, home
economics 20, art for elementarY
teachers, and music for elementary
teachers are offered onlY during
the spring s€meater.

T¡€ fDdustrial education ûivieion
is offe¡l¡rg luduetri¿I chemlgtrY'
stafic røtg:iaeptlng, and .mechanlsm
engfnesring r¿s sPrtnd semester
cosr¡rês.'fÞe.Áivis'ion :has one ¡ew
night :cÈa¡s, techniques of confer-
ence lesdrcg. Et'tencled,dsy classee
¿lso'insluate Ûwo whlch gre otfered
o¡ly .:ln tle spring, descriPtive
geometrT, :and,l rrferenttal ealqdl¡s.

avenue campus, The officers of the troup are

ent p€titions for the same office. I

pl&Ir lo rarl tur ¿ -ÞLWuu -uuutl She âlso.Baid tå¿t:she ryould bel -. : -

offtce . nay .sectrrÐ . -ilErhi¡lty 's[pg I . I The pla¡s to send most of the
startrng on tr4onday, Dec, 10 I _ _ ltoys to Hungary are well on their

H #Jffi':"#;ï #:#: I Ho nor Sociefy 
| 
;r;" i',:,Jîi #l:,:: ;ilt':iJ:

ing ja petitlons, which sbquld be I a t F , lof them will be tlistrtbuted in the
rurÐedrn.at the resr"tàãìã"* IPIOnS EVentS lu"it"Jst't., to tn" underprrvi-

llî"'Håffi #i;ff,HLi lF or Sfudenfs |,"i""åå:î""îÌl*" iiff"il#î:
the student's .Eråd€B wlll be cUecA'| p¡1 Thet¿ Ke¡lpa, .the trtesno ltJon brtngs in, i:n comparieon to
'ed:s¡d, upon -e¡rproval, .tùe Bñrden_ ts 

| ¡,,nior Co¡ege chapter.of tJre.¡e¡o: I 
its membership. A plaque will be

should see the deaus, Mrs' _K"{ I o"l honor society, ts plannlng a ¿iu- | 
awarded to tbe winning club with

Seagraves for the women and Paul 
I o"r, ..oo* trip, and an open house I its name inscribed on lt. '

minimum of 35 slg¡atures of stu- | The club is also planning a re-
dent body card holders. The candf-lception for au eligible candidates.
detes will b€ introduced et a noml- | OuìIifications for membershtp tn-
nations .assembly at 9:30 AM on 

I .f"¿u " 
B averagg and candidates

Frlday, Dec. 2l in the Fresno State | ;;;t carry at least 15% units. Can-
College auditorium in the adminlt- 

I di¿ot". -ây ."r.y 12 units durf.og
tr.ation ,building of the Universltyl;h;i fourth semester.

Barrios said that candidates Tt{lto- wiliams, presrdent; Jamee
be nominated from the floor boIÄdr-., vice president; Harumi
would have to follow the above pro- 

I Otr-ori, secretary; Edith Forath,
cedures like any other orrrceltreasurer; Lucille Capelti, histor-
seeker. He atso stated that no one l;;;å' pat Sevoiau, parllam€n-
person is permltted sigrt the dtffer- | tarian.

candldates may besin thelr cam-l CAIENDAR 0t THE WEEK
paigning Jan. 2 th¡ough the gttr. I OÈCerúeEn O

This is the week folloìring Chrfst-l 1r"30 ;M Student Councit M-109
mas vacation. The election wilf bel 12:30 pM La',n Amerioan, M-2ü)
Wedneettay Jan. I from 8 AM tol OióLlvleen z
4 PM p:rcl on Thursday, Jan. 101 ,Z,SO pM Frosh noon dance,
from 8 AM to PM. I cy-nasium

Students are eltglble to run fo"l OeóemBER 7-g
offlce if they are a student body I g"*""efield Tournament, Baker+
card holder, are carryins a mlnl- | -ìi;iJ
mum of 12 unlts wlth at leest al S ppl Los Angeles, GSTA Con_
"C" average, and are in good ool- | 

- 
f"."n."

le8e standing. I DEoEMBER to
The electlon committee conslsts

of Lucille Capelll, Jo An-'r 'Wilson,

Rochelle Harford, Muriel Maxwell,
Barrios, and Eugene Thomas. The
four ¿dvisors to the Brouplare Mrs'
Seagroves, Dr. Bolf Ordal, Floytl
Qutok autl JosePh Ktûg.

Speaker from US DePt of Ag.'
Annex 1
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12:30 PM IVCF, B-7
I PM Bakersfleld JC Game,

Yosemite GYm

I

Formal Dance Neðrs;
Candidates For King,
Queen Are Announced

By MARVIN COZBY

Plans for the Fresno Junior College Christmas Formal
are drawingto a close as the date set for Saturday, Deqember
15 draws closer. "finsel Time" is selected as the theme.

The formal will be in the social hall of the University
Avenue Campus, which will be decorated in red and silver.

Music Dept.
Assembly Set
For Dec.14
The music rtepaitment of the

F-resno Junior College v¡ill present
a Christmas assembly on Dec. 14

at 10:30 AM in the University
Avenue auditorium. Lowell Spen-
cer, music instructor of FJC, who
also is in charge of the assembly,

said, "The choir will begin the
assembly with a number of sacred
Christmas selections and Bopular
songs."

Spencer said, "The assembly
will be made up of a variety of
entertaining musical sele'ctions."

Charles Davis. a member of tåe
choir and master of ceremonies,
will introduce the FJC choir in its
opening number, "Behold, Ä Virgin
Shall Be With Child."

The choir will sing Fred W'ar-
ing's setting, "Twas The NlBht
Before Christmas," featuring vo-
calists Älton Banis, baritone, and
Davis, tenor.

Other numbers by the choi¡ are

"Ave Maria," "Sweet Little Jesus
Boy," and "Holy Night," with solo-
ists Davis and Dorothy Rubalcl.

The men's chorus will sing Dean
Martin's version of "Memories Are
Matle Of This."

Spencer said, "The dance band
will present a varietY shov¡ that
wlll feature Donald McKâY on the
trumpet, Nate HYgelund Playint
the vibraha¡p; Dick Johnson on
bass vlolin, and. GarY LinglY,
drums."

As an introduction, the dance
band lvill play "Winter 'Wonder-

land."
Other numbers bY the dance

band are "Joshua's JumP," in com-
bo style, "God Rest Ye MerrY
Gentlemen," and "Man With The
Horn," featuring McKaY with his
trumpet.

For the concluding number,
everyone will be invited to sing a
Christmas carol, with HYgelund
playing his vibraharP.

Snyder snd Ruben Bqrrios, Miss Snyder crnd Bqrrios eqch
received $25 scholarships from the Fresno Junior College
Student Council. Throneberry Photo

dance will be from 8 to 12 PM,
Mary Lanotte, AWS president,

submitted the names of candidates
for king and queen,

The candidates for king are Gil-
bert Chacon, Newman Club; Ken-
ny Pipes, Red Key; Adolph Men-
doza, Latin-American; Joe Gibson,

Mary Lanotte, AWS president,
requests that a¡l candidates for
king and queen should meet at
3:30 PM today in the University
Avenue student union social hall.
Attire for the dance will be
formals and su¡ts.

Freshman Class; Gene Wiggins,
AMS; Gordon Smith, Rally Com-
mittee; Ruben Ban'ios, Rampage,
Bernie Mitchell, Callfornia State
Teachers Assoclation and Hugh
Autrey, Alpha Gamma Sigma.

The candidates for queen are
Dulcie Spellman, FBLA,; Paula
James, Rampate; Marilyn Isheim,
A'W'S; Diane Diamond, Rally Com-
mittee; Beverly Underwood, -A.MS;
Barbara Fragus, Recl Key; Yolanda
Marquez, Latin-Amerlcan; Jovita
Huerta, Newman Club; Carol
Bolv'man, Phi Theta Kappa; and
Sharon Hussey, CSTA.

Two Students
Get Counc¡l
?II¡.)cnorarsnlp

Ruben Barriors and Marilyn Sny-
der were awarded the $25 scholar-
ships given by the student council
of Fresno Junior College.

Archie Bradshaw, dean of stu-
dent personnel at FJC and chair-
marr of the scholarship committee,
explained that the student council
scholarships were the most com-
peted for, although FJC awards a
number of $50 and $100 scholar-
ships. The student council scholar-
ships are financed by the sale of
student privilege cards to several
of the local theaters.

Barrios and Miss Snyder were
selected from four nominees for
the awards on the basis of schol-
arship, leadership in student orga-
nizations, and participation in com-
munity activities. .w.illiam 

Jones
and Dorothy Rubald were the other
two nominees.

The four students names were
submitted to a faculty committee
by the council members, which
then rated them on a point system;

30 points for leadership in student
organization, 30 points for citizen-
ship shown by participation in
community activities, and. 40 Boints
for scholarship.

Miss Snyder is president of the
Newman Club, editor of the tr'JC
annual, The Rambler, and an art
major. Barrios is chairman of the
interclub council, vice president of
the student body, assistant editor
of the FJC paper, the RamBate,
and an education major.

Freshman Class
W¡ll Have Dance

"Sorry, we had to cancel last
week's dance," apologizes Gene
Wiggins, freshman class prexy,
'¡but the freshman class is going
to make ¡t up by sponsoring a
noon dance tomorrow from 11:30
to 1:30 in the gymnasium."

The Fresno Junlor College Pep
Band will play, directed by music
¡n6tructor G. Lowell Spencer.

Refreshments wlll be served.
Stag 10 cents, drag 15 cents.

AtrVÄRD WINNERS - Compcring scholorships cne Morilyn
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Former Prexy
Honored, With
Conse crqtìon

Pubüshed weekly by the Journalism students of the tr'resno Junlor I

college, 1101 uniyerslty, tr'resno, callfornla, and composed at the Central I The late Â' clyde olney' who for
r rr-^¡ñ^¡ ^¡r+^nrÀrð ^- ltO years was tåe tr*resno High

Callfornla Typographlc Serrlce, phone ÀD 3-3001. UnsiE:necl etlitorlals are I '-" -

the expression or rhe editor. - 
l::t::i '"Ï:Ï?l:1":"0:ti,^o^"^"-"^:"j

assIsrANT EDrroR----.-.. -.RuBEN BA.RRroi laod aucrlo'um Dlulorng 'o nrs

- ^. -Ì l-"-oty at the College of Marln in
BUSINÐSS MANAGTIR-. ..-..-.-...RUTII PALE\¡ gÙ UAV VVT¡VèV V¡

: lKentfteld, Marin County.

ttris ãäctiã"- ljunior _coileses _jn California ln
There are, of cours¡e, certain qualifications that each pros- | 

santa Barbara' He was the super'

ctive-otiiõe rtoiaé" nlust posseïs. rrowevér ttrã"e-sttõuÎd be¡i"tt"d--' 't .ltclpective office holder must possess, however there should be l'"1""ï
t-iittä áiiti"iuv i"-Ìinaiñc-e"õugú ;iu¿e"tì *i" ?äi ttreÀel::l"S sident

requirements io have an-electioñ that will be truly repre- lof the

sentative of the school. I For 10 vears olnev seryed' as

Last year in the election for this fall semester's offices, lstate commrssloner of seconda.rv

there was only one candidate for many of the offices, and leducatlon.

Staff U rges More Ca nd idater lli:',"r,Hh
To Enter School E¡ections | :

In a short while the student body elections will be coming I

u4r..ar¡d campaign posters will be filling the halls, candidates I :
qP_ 4¡ru wtuPaLéI I.'UËUEIù WlIl lrEl ¡lll¡¡tË utrç ¡r4t¡Þt w¡¡q¡q4v:: 

I

will be out after votes with their best manner . . or will l-- -- .. : - -

fligyã 
'Jvvp r'¡ur¡ w¡^v¡¡ vvÞu "-- 

l"t 
Efa ¡flen¡la¡l TrfrS qnd úqe â.they? I

Last year there was a very small selection on the part g! 
|

candidates for office. It seems like po one wanted to hold I

óüi"",ìãiti"u-raily irta[ oi-tË p;äidãncy. I :::t*11'"::"1-* rurr to nerp-i hôñ1iáf-ttäs-siiüatio" -witt-ïòiÏé'i" 
evidence asain l::llll'1 .:-": ,or._to"^-Tf'--?:oT:

some of them were reluctant to run. For instance there was | Àttendins the dealÍcation exer-
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UM GOOD - O¡ so Mcricrr .A'rokelicrr seems to be thin-k-,
inq as she tcrkes out the coke she hcs bcùed in a home
ecónomics clqss as her sister Jcrrice stirs the frosting.

Throneberry Photo

only one candidate for the office of president there werr lciseg were two of hls sisters, Miss
only six candidates for the office of representatives atlatge,lnernice - olney a retlrecl îHS
one for each position. There was also only one candidate for lteacher, and Mlss Ruby J. olney.
vice-president, secretary, and treasurer, which just about I*Ñåi'ltfl; 

arize thatthere are cerüain qualirications to be I Pa n h e I I e n i é
fulfilled,thingslikemaintai4-inga,,C,,avetãge,andcarryinsl-^.

nnFlr,ru"å,u"i:':a['i'""" gJ'lïå';,,Ti¡;:a:iîiffii 
I G ives N u rs in g

canfilltheserequirements. lC_l__l L:--l)cnolarsnlP
exehanîe tlotet

By LILLIAN CARRILLO

CSTA ¡
thern C
ference.

San Jose Spartan
More than 60 of the local chap-

ter members âttended'the CST.A.'g

Fall Conference on Professional
Problems in Sacramento on Novem'
ber 17.

The purl¡ose of the conference
was to study the professional prob-
lems of student teachers.

It was sponsored by Chico State
and Sacramento State CollegeS and
heltl at the Sacramento camPus.

.4. members from aII oYer nor-
California attendecl the con'

Mesa Collegs Criterion
Listeû, my chilclfen, and you shall

hea¡,
The sacl, sad, story that haBpens

each year.

The many ideas flow easily out;
They flow llke rain after a terrible

tlrought.
The dance, it is decorated end

prettily ltghted; .

But the sad thought of work ls
expertly slighted.

A float in the mlncl is a beautilul
thing;

'With tts brlghtness ancl lightness,
and color of sBring.

With no heed to labor, a¡rtl no
thought of work;

Y OSE M,f E IÁUÍIIDERTTTE

24lO Blqckstone' Ph. 7-SlO7

HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00-9:00

Soturdoy 8:00-ó:00

the toil, however, is purposely
shirkecl.

The man in the backg¡ound, who
chairmans the scene;

Knowg only too well, what this
effort will mea¡.

On the alay that tùe vlgor should
flourish and flare;

Not one.of these idea-throwers wlll
ever be there.

So beware, you chairmen, of this
idea hound;

For when labor is up, only ldeas
are found,

And to you, clever fellow, with
your wealth and your wi|

We'd rather you'tl WORK than to
think and to sit.

A¡d as the sun rises and the lone
chairman gets through;

We turn our sad thoughts to people

Van Nuys Valley Star
- A natlon-wide poll showg colle-
giates likerl ,Ike. they also thought
the Democrats weie Pretty gootl
because they had two strong lead'
ers; whereas the Republlcans had
only one.

The Stockton Colleglan

"Hlgher ed.ucation is the keY to
a strong defetse for the Unitqd
States," said Democratlc leader
Mre. Eleanor Roosevelt, in an Inter'
view durlng her brief stoB-over i¡
Stockton on November 1.

She mentloned that Russl¿ has a
plan enabling all of its worthy stu'
dents to attend Collegg even to the
ertent that spending moneY ls al-
lotted to them.

Campus Chronicle

The f,'resno Pauhellenic .Associa-

tion has awarded its annual $300
uursing scholprsbip to Jean Mater-
gie.

Mt€s Matergia, a daughter 'of
Mrs. Elllsa Matergla, ls a soPho-

more at XYesno Junior College and
majoriag in public health nursing.'

She is a gratluate of the Fresno
County General Hospital School of
Nurstng and has been employed bY

the tr''resno County Public llealth
Department for the past two Yea,rs'

The schola¡shtp will enable Miss
Matergia to contlnue her schooling
towartl a bachelor of sclence de-
gree ln publlc health nursing. She
will attend. the Fresno State Col-
lege for one semester and will com-
plete her studies at the University
of California at Los Angeles.

Mrs. 'Willlam Baxter, the Pro-
jects chairman for the Panhellenic
Assoclatlon, announced the award'

AWS, AMS
To Decorqte
Annusl Tree
The Associated. Men antl'Women

Students decorated the 75 foot a¡'
nual C.hrtstmaÀ tree 1n front of the
student llbrary. The lights were
offlclally tumed on December 4.

The A.MS also wIlI builal huge
candles and a doll house under tàe
Christmas tree whlch wlll give the
ritht Christmas atmosPhere.

Because of the lack of sufficient
indoor space for a tree, they clec'
oratetl the evergtreen t¡ee ln froDt
of the ltbrary.

The Fresno Clty FIre Depart'
ment strung the outtloor lights
for the dnjoyment of the whole

Fresno

Newton observatorT, at Paclflc lconmuaity, quoted Miss Kate Sea'

Unlon College, offered. a unlque I Sraves.
opportu¡ity to see through a tele- | tnere wlll also be a decorated
scope the only €clipse of the moon I Chrlstmas tree on the stage at
which was visible in North Aneri'lthe Christmas .Àssembly, Decem'
ca ln 1956. The eclipse occu¡red I ber 14, a¡tt at the Christmas For'
Saturttay ntght, Noyember 1?. mal Dec. 15.

marching in single file to the as-
signed statlon.

Äll stud.ents waih i¡ an order-
ly manner to their asslgned sta-
tlons. 'When at the station, line
up in double file and d.o not cross
the streets. Instructors nearest the
exits will see that the exit doors
are Dropped oBen and. will check
the number of g¡oups coming out.

In emergencies, in case the reg-
ular exit is blockeal by fire antl
debris, take next nearest exit, then
follow those using that exit to the
station. Go slowly so the exlts do
not become Jammed.

The lnstructions also stateal that
in case an lnstructor. adminlstra-
tor, fire officfal, or Peace officer
issues ordere contrary to thls Blan,
all students concerned should lm-
mediately obey such orders without
question,

\:

t:
,t

l:.i

J,nnJ O'Zoohíon
Dresses Hosiery

Sporlsweor Cools
lingerie Suits

TWO LOCATIONS
I I l2 Fulton

3312 N. Blqckstone
in Mqnchester Shopping Dist.

Bill ond lucille Hummer, Prop.

ETKINS & JACK UNION SERVICE
PICK.UP AND DETIVERY ON TUBRICATION
BRAKES . WHEET BATANCING . TUNE.UP ,

Corner of Olive & Abby Phone Aftlherst 84173
Fresno, Gqliforniq

JC Instructors
Receive Fire lnstructions

Tuesday, fire drlll instructions
we¡e issueal to instructors at Fres-

no Juntorroollete to be reacl to
their classes. These lnstrucuons
explained what to do, when and lf
there is a fire.

the instructions said. that the
slgnal for a fire tlrill ls three bells.
At this signal the instructor an-
noutrces "fire drill," and monltors
close windows and follow other
students out of the room, all

ilECCA

BîllÍord Íheotre
2T3ó TUTARE

"Where the Stqrs ploy"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOt DRIVE SAFELYI
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Those who attendeal were Magda-
lena Canales, Ltllia¡ Ca,rrillo, s.nd

Bernle Mttchell. These students
are sche.duled to report on thelr
actlvltfeå l¡r Sacramento at the
next meetlng of the CSTÀ group.

the central section, ing course, will be given on Dec.

Farmer W¡ll Tell

Krause will illustrate his lecture
with color films, which Just de-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

look what's

new ¡n

the

Coosl Guord Acqdemy Student T rìo

Ap pl î cqti ons Avqi I abl e Attend ConÍsb
ln Sqc rcrmentoBy EDDIE BRIGGS

FBLA Reps Nurses Will
To Attend Toke Exom
Conf erence DecemberllRepresentatives of the Fresno

Collge Saturday, when Fullerton I cational Nursing entrance exami.
playe host to the Futu¡e Businesslnation, which is requlred of all
Leaders of America chapters of I applicants for the Vocational Nurs'

The United States Coast Guard is ihterested in receivihg I Three tr'resno Junlor Collese stu'

applications from young men who desire to attend the Coast ltlents accom_Þaaled a grou¡r of tr'res'

Gïard Academy in-New London, Conn. lnot- State Collese_stutlents 
^to 

the

Young men 
-who 

can meet st¿ndards set up by the aca¿- lCaJifo¡nla St¿te Teachers Confer-

emy anã who are seriously interested in ¿i Coast Guard lence tn Sacramento on Nov. 1?.

Sfude nts Cqn
Obiqìn Blqnks

ment for'the practical and theo-l ¡- 
^ 

f I Tuesday, Nov. 2?, three students,
retical trainins of youns men JolI'Of AWCI| dS lJean Zerkas, Ruth Âllen, Mitchell,

ca.reer are encouraged to apply.
Appointments to the academy are
made through competitive examl-
natlons.

The academy at New Lontlon,
Conn., is maintained by the govern-

Parsons To Talk
At FJC Monday

Ray Pansons, 'a local repre6€n-
tative of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, will talk
to Fresno Junior College etu-
dents Monday al 11:15 AM in
Sclence Annex 1 on the Univer-
sity Avenue campua.

Robert P. Hansler, the FJC
technical division chairman, said
Par'sons will speak on emploY-
ment possibllities ln engineering
and related fields with the de-
partment.

Parsons w¡ll d¡8cus8 opPortuni-
ties students will have for full
t¡me, part tlme and summer Jobs.

enable them to enter upon thel- 
-- 

-_,, 
land Miss Kate Da¡li¡g, advlsor, at-

du¡es or Ensiga in tnã coast I The Elks Natlonal x'ounclatlon lã#ã--; 
-iããu"s 

"t rhe FÞesno
Trustees a¡nounced that 930,000 | State Colteee chapter of CSTA. The

Requlrements L¡sted in scholarshtp awa,rds wlll be dts- | meettng was in the form of a panel

noar future.'
glble for appointment.

(b) He must satlsfy the Com'
ma¡dant of the Coast Gua¡d as to
his good moral character and
standing in the community.

(c) He must satisfy the Com-
mandant of the Coast Guard that

college chapters will have to meet I 
nue-campus'

before the state convengon. I After passing this aptitutle test

The Burpose or the conrerence ts lT:: ..11Ï"" examinatión' arl
:'--:'--_ lwomen hterested will be eligibleto discuss problems of .cln3ern 

to lto ""tolr 
in the three semeeter

all college chapters, Phi Beta pins, | ^^,,*- -,*r.n -.r, alo¡+ in ErÂh¡,r_ar vv¡¡çóE uu4l,uç¡ö' ", Icourse which will Êta,rt in trebru-
local chapter relationship with the | --,,
state chapter, how to interest busil''|^--r^- ^^¡¡ ¿LÃ¿ .-^ñ^¡ rñ+^ÈÞu.!v v¡¡úpev¡ --:::-." ----, I Hansler saicl that women lnter_
ness clubs ln joining FBLA, aDd|ested in taking thrs course shourd
money-making projects. 

| ."" lr"r. uitare¿ C, Bosteder, vo-
Those members who tlefinitely 

I cationat Nursing instructor, for a¡
plan to attend Saturday morning linterview any Monday or Wednes-
at 9:30 are Dottie Rubald, centrallday from 1-g pM ln Room SB1 on
section vice president; Rlchard lthe ,,O,, Street campus, Applica-
Gentry, tr.JC first vice presidenti ltions may be completed ln 83 on
Rochelle Harford, tr'JC secretary' Ithe "O" Street campus at the tlme
Älice .A.lvarez, Angelo Clsneros,
and Braxton Élenderson, advlsor.
Others may attend who have not,
as yet, signed to do so,

of the interview.

lnformation On Class¡f ication Notices
By EDDIE BR¡GGS

he has sufflcieut credlts ln pre- | Uate' stualents of milita¡y ¿ge
scrtbeal subjects to justify his be- | who have not seen militery serv-
ing deslgnated for examlnatlon. lice will be interested in the fol-

permltted to take only one test
after he 18 ln attenalance at a col-
lege or riniversity. Students .may
obtaln the fomg to be used ln
apDlyt¡g tor the test from any
Selectlve Servlce Boa¡d, The dead-
li¡e date for maklng applicatlon for
the .A.prtl test ts mtdnlght, Tuesday,
March 6, 1967.

A score of ?0 ls requlretl for an
undergraduate wlshing to be con-
slderetl for II-S tleferment based
on tbe reeults of the test. This ls
aD important factor in determlning
his eligibility for conslderation for
a college student deferment. 1n-
other crtter,,a used h est¿blishiirg
eligtbility for deferment ls his class
sta.ndlng, Under thls crlterlon, the
followlng aBl¡lles: In the flrst or
fteshma,n year, the student must
achleve a scholastlc stå¡ding whtch
ranks hlm witùin the upper one-
half of the full-tlme students ln hls
class to be eligfble for deferment
in his sophomore year.

In the sophomore year, the stu-

past summer vlsiting Russle, wlll
present an illustrated lecture on
"Religion in Russia Today" in

dent hust ¡ank wlthin the upper I Room M-211, Dqc. 12 at 12:30 PM.
two-thlrds of the male members I The farmer, John Krause, whose
of hls class i¡ order to be consid'| visit to the Soviet Union was at
ered for deferment in hls junlor I his own exBense, will be presented
year. In the junior year, he must I by the Inter-Yarsity Christian Fel-
renk in the upper three-fourths ofllowship of Fresno Junior College.
the male students in his class to be I Dr. Lee Roy Just is sponsor of the
eligible for deferment to complete I group.

Muet Be Single llowing information released by Lt.
(rl) He muet be single, antl nave lcenãral Lewis B. Hershey, ot the

never been married. Selective Service Board,
(e) He must be ¡lhyslcally sountl I After reglstertng wlth the local

and not less than 6 feet 4 inches ldraft boartl, a period of tlme ,wtll
nor more then 6 feet 6 i¡ches in lehpse before the student recelves
helght.

his fourth year,'

Muat Score 70

the Selective Service College Quali-
fication Test, even though they
might be enrolled in an ROTC pro-
gram.

Furthe¡ lnformation regarding
selecti've service deferment may be
obtalned from the local board lo-

catetl in the main Post Office builtl-
tng.

a Classiflcation Questionaire. The
qúestionaire must. be tllled out antl
returned to the board wlthln 10

tleys after lt was maileal.
lilhen the. student is classlfled,

he will recelve a Notlce of Classt'
fication. If the stualent feels that
he has been improperly classifietl,
he should appeal to the board wlth-
in 10 ttays statlng hls reasons. He
will ttren receive a¡other nolice of
classiftcatior" provitllng the boartl
d.etermüres whether or not the reg-
istra¡t's applicatlon shóuld be re-
opened.

Tests To Be Given
The Selective Service College

Qualification Tests wlll agaln be
administered on April 18, 1957, by
the Science Research Àssoclates
of Chicago, Ill. Â slmilar test was
given last month. Stutlents are

Two PoirYou GerlTwo Spores ..
Hcre's a rare opportunìty to get a real long-lasting supply of Êne
nylon hosicry for far less tlan you wer imagined! A rcgular $1.25
value for oniy $¡.QQ-Olus a spa.e. Whenlou buy this'packagc of
two.pairs and two spares, you arc actually getting three pairs ol ñne
nylon hosc. Take advanraue of rhis ofrer NOW. Clip and mail rhe
cou¡xrn bclow for fast dclivery.

WY
look...

from the makers of the genuine

trrrgc\ca FEEEEE

on the campus beat!

Superbly styled of finest
polished sheen cotton. 6.95

DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, REA.DINC, P.A.

Plcase send me two pairs and two spares of Denise Hosiery.
Fo¡ this I am enclosing 92.00.

C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED

9ANÎA GLAUS ANAIYZED
!ïþ ob why doeeSa¡ta go,

"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, IIo-Ho, Holtr
Is iü just becar¡se he's jolly?

I believe he's offhis holley.
. . . Gifts for everyone on ea¡th

Bteed hvstÆria-not mirtb
Ifyou h¿d åts job to do

Bet you'd shake Uke jell.v øol

folAt¡ End yoør ffi problene befort they start. Give
Gtesterfelil in the carton that glows for real-to all
the happy folk who stnohefot real! Buy lots-to

aflfl[
MAilUTACTURTT{8 C0.
1242 Santee St. . Los Angelss 15



Fresno Travels To
Basketball Tourney

By JOHN HAUGAN

The Rambling Rams of Fresno Junior Cqllege,take to the
tournament trail this weekend, December 7-8, as they travel
to Bakersfield for the second annual Bakersfield College
Invitational Basketball Tournament.

tr'ullerton Junior College, before I ¡'JC placed seco¡d tn th€ tour-
Iosing, 82-?8, in an overtime period 

I ney tasi year, defeaüng S¿nt¿ Bar-
at the Yosemite Junior rrish l¡ara Junior college, gz-ït, ¿nd tm-

Heading up the list of eight teains entered in the tourney
Or:ange Coast Junlor eollege ol

FullertonJC the Ïlastern Conference; Los Ä.n-

geles Harbor Junioi College antl
Bakersfield College, Metropolitan
League; Hartnell CoUege antl San

Jose Junior College, Coast Con-

ference; tr'resno J.u¡ior CollegÞ,a,nal
Coalinga Junior College, Centr¿l
California Conference; .a¡d Glen-

tr'resno Junior College opened itsldate Junior College, rWestem

basketball season last Friday eve'I States Conference.
ning and. almost toppled. favored Finished Sêcond

School g:ymnasitrm. wards Air Force Basg 68.6?, before
Blowi¡g hot and cold the Rams llosing in the champlonshlB finals

got off to a fast start behintl tne I to Bakersfietd College, 60-61. In
shooting of 6'4" center Warren I the Bakersfield geme lt a,ppea¡B
Schmidt. Schmiatt seemed to be all I that one of the Ra.m Êtarters, IIuey
over the court and his shots ca.me I Davls, got Earrled, lea,vl¡g out
out of nowhere, completely be- | one of the top Råm scoring
futldling the Hornets. He alone ac- | punches.
cougted for 20 of the 36 points I tl. Rams meet top seeded
scored by the Rams during theloranCe Coast at 12:80 pM, Fïtatay
first half. to begfn thelr quest for top h@o¡g.

The Hornets started hitting ln I If tne Rams win the first contest,
the third perioal behlnal the flashy lthey play again that 'eventng et
performance of guard Jerry Primm. I s: ao f lf . Shoulal lhe E resno fiÍo
Primm ma.de himself known on de- | lose ,they drop lnto the consolation
fense and. netted'2?'points on off-lbracket and play the nert day.
ense to spark the trì¡llerton five. By Brown Returns

Sfops Roms
ln Overtime

final victory.

man with 19 points.
Commenting on the game, Coach

Joe Kelly said, "I was fairlY well
pleased with the Same although
our defense left much to be deslred
and Ìve made a lot of "nickle" mis'
takes. A,lton Davls' rebounding
came as a pleasant surprise."

the end. of the period the^Hornets I OooU news for the .Rams is ttre
hatl tied the score 4t..53-53.,Ðd!""t.r"o of haral drlvlng fo¡rard Al
tr'JC aBpeared to be on the skids. 

I er";". 
-ã"o*o 

has sufferetl tr¡n
The tourth Berlod found both I an ankle in3ury and ln the t'resno

teams jockeying back and forth fo" lst*t" scrimmage lt w&s fea¡ed. he
the lead. had re-fracturerl it, X.rays thowed

The'final seconds had the score 
I negative, only a bad brulse, so

tied antl Ram guard Stan Bush on 
I Brown is a probable starter aga.inst

the free throw line, for two charity I Orange Coast.
tosses. Bush sa.nk both buckets but | Ân added feat¡re q¡ill .be speclal
Primm promptly dropped io.. lls"-" between UCLA and Santa
iunp shot from the free throw 1"" lõfr"" Universtty et 9 pM Saturcley.
tg send the game into the ertra I The R¿ms w'l leave Fì:tday
period knotted at 78-78.r[ruu ÁuuLLçu ¿L ro'ro. lmOrntng At g AM end WIll r€glde

The overtime period proYed tb I ^* **^ J^o-^ rra+ar r¡hfla tñ EtoÞa,e-'r'Ãe uverL¡rre pc'ruu p.uvçu ,* 
I at the padre Hotel while in B¡kers-

Ram downfall as¡ the I{orDets I o,^',
scored rirst and kept .i"" tã"äî"ã | 

tt"td'

Schmittt walked. off with scoringl Guards, Elchman and Glambrdl'or

honors with 32 points, followed by lZimmerman; center, D¿Yls; for-

smooth working guard Ben Eicþ- | wards Brown aud Schmitlt'

Probable Starters

Wresfling Notice
Coach Hans Wledenhoefcr hae

put out a call for all men inter.
ested in competitlve wrestllng.
For informatlon aee Wlcdcn-
hoefer ln the men's PE offlce.

CHAMPS - Çhcsnprons of the recent intrcrnural tennis
tournqment cre Tom LqÏ¡crrcrs crnd Kctherine Podscrkoff. I¡-
hcrras crnd Miss Podsqkoff won the men cmd womenls

Throneberry Photosingles. recent coustnrctlon."

R,A ffI P,A.G E

T,hiìl:ls Spaik aret Tylor ,Becomes First Woman

Mexica T rÍ;p Tennis Coaclr At Fresno Junior College

TIVO POINTS - .lillcmerr Sctmidt (13) sco¡ed two points in this action Fridcry night
cgcrinst F¡dlertron J.ni6¡ College. GoiDg up.rnrith Schmidt is Ron center Älton Davis (J7),
wtrile Bill French (ll) amd Bill,Flø¡crr (13) of Fullertonlookhelplesslyon.

Thronebeny Photo

HiSh School and. tr*resno'State Col-
lege, Miss Tylor shows a more than
adequate experlence in tennls, Sbe
has played ln various tour¡amentg
throughout her hlgh school days
a¡d :was a member of the 'trTesno
State tennis squad.

Mlss Tylor sald, "I woulal like to
have people who have a llttle ex-
perienee or knowleclge of tennis,
a,nd prefer an sven amount of
men and women for the squad."

lost thelr.brea,th for a few rnlnut€s
only .several niles out of

the rlght englne of the
alü¡lane rltetl out, but the pllot was
able to -fe¿tber the englne bac,A

lnto TJ.
After I dslay of tour hours ln

repal¡lng a clegB€d oll llne tùe
Joulney to .Merlco Otty was æ-
sumed atrd ¿ tired but eager groul¡
flnally arrlvetl at 11:30.

-Aftsr bne¿.kf¿st,;slght seelng wsg
the main objectlve for the playe¡¡,
coaches, and faculty,'who headed
for the far'¿ud wlde corners of ln-
tersst ln Mexlco City,

The polnts òf lntereet were maty
as the gnoup BooD.fountl out, but
the most outatandlng wast the
¡alaoe of Emperor Maxlmillan, who
ruled. :Merlco durlng the l9th cen-
tury.

The Unlverslty of Mexlco was
a,uotåer mervel lb¿t léft -qutte or
impresslon upon the, .Eiroup,'esp€r

c,la.lly tåe ¿rchitectu¡e of .the dlf-
ferent buiLlirttr ,and tbe ,bea.uttfûl
scenery that sur¡o¡¡,nds the can
'pr¡8,

.Coach Wtetlenlófer BaId, "I was
a^mazed at the contra,st'úf the clty
itself, for ln ua.oy parts of the clty
the butlillngs $rere th¡€€ to foux
hu¡dted years old, whlle ln other

the bdldt¡g¡ 'were ot very

lo/4* RþJ4n,t¿¿

R:arìny Days qre Brìghfier
In Your CAR COAT
lUlade of Supreme Twill

' Wafer Repellent with
Red Plaid Linins . $19.95

YOU CAN GET IT
AT


